Revolutionary Floor Scrubber
We are excited to present HOORAY, our professional compact floor
scrubber. Outstanding maneuverability with full swiveling handle, to easily
and effectively clean small areas and around & under obstructions.
This is truly a revolutionary machine, as high performance and heavy duty
as it is versatile and ergonomic. It incorporates an extensive number of
unique features, providing an abundance of benefits to you, the user.
Hip Hip HOORAY!
Benefits
- All-around, up & down pivoted handle with low profile scrub deck allows
easy and comfortable cleaning anywhere (Almost!)
- 28kg scrubbing down-force, it REALLY cleans! Raise the squeegee to
deep scrub like a rotary floor machine for tough stains.
- Various brushes and full surface pads available for different applications.
- Powerful 2-stage vac motor and parabolic squeegee with premium
Linatex blade provides superior floor drying
- Control panel provides usage data & battery status, provides 3 different
scrub speeds and eco-mode vac setting for lower noise
- Lithium-ion battery provides an hour of use, longer if on eco-mode
- Sturdy battery connection points, easy battery change removes the need
to move machine to a charging point and allows longer operation time
- #304 stainless steel chassis…solid, corrosion free and long lasting

Swivelling Handle

Stainless
Steel #304
frame

Cleaning coverage max.

1200m2/hr

Scrubbing width

2 x 200mm

Brush Speed

145/175/210rpm

Brush motor power

2 x 120W

Solution tank capacity

3L

Recovery tank capacity

5L

Vacuum motor

2 stage by-pass 300W

Power supply

36V / 13Ah

Dimensions (L x W x H)

1190 x 465 x 388mm

Weight (w/batteries)

28kg

Noise Level

66dB
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